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Tb' Poor Man's Day:
BY EBENEZER ELLIOT.

Sabbath holy
iTo the lowly

Still thou arta welcome day,
When thou comest, earth and ocean,
Shade ad brightneia, rest and motion,Helj the poor man'sheart to pray.

'Sun walked forest! •
. .

- !Bird that scarest
O'er the mute nnpurpled ,moore !

Throstle"s song.that stream like flowers!
Wind, that over dew-drop goes! ,

Welcome now the woe worn poor !

. • Little river,
• • Young forever!

• MO, gold bright with thankful glee!
Happy woodbine gladly weeping!
Gnat within the wild rosa keeping! '

Oh; that they were blessed, as ye !

Aalibath holy !

For the:lowly •
Paiht with flowers thy glittering sod;:

For affliction's sons and daughters,
Bid thy, Mountains, woods and Waters,

- Pray to God, the poor man's God.
Pale young mother!
Grasping brother!

Sis er toiling in dispair
Griet•bowep sire, that life long dies!!
White lipp'd child that, sleeping, sighest!

Come and drink the light and air.
. ; .

. I Still God liveth! - )..
,0. . . Still he gircth
0 .What no law can take away; •
. And on Sabbath! bringing gladness

Unto hCartsof weary sadness,
•Still art. thou "The Poor Man's Day!"

Before Sebast-opol.
The position of the Allies before'Sebastopol

has not improved during the last week. Bet-
ter weatherlas certainly abated a good deal
of the sickness, and restored a-more cheerful
character.to the camp.' But these are advan-
tages in wihich the Russians equally partici-
pate ; and tie more both armies are in a state,
to.resort to their military duties, the 'spore
important become the purely military events.

Our readers know that about the 20th of
February, the Russians, becoming aware of
their superiOrity, occupiedsa hill. known as
Mount Sapari,•east of the Careening Bay, and
in spite of ,Allies, succeeded in erecting a
redoubt called Selenghinsk on it. They were
attacked onl the morning of the 24th ,by
French colunms, hut maintained their ground
And very soon hadthatredoubt armed wiih.
guns. On-the 11th of March they took a
still bolder step. They occupied another hill
tattle seutlleeast of the Malakoff, Or Round:
Tower Hill,7which latter forms, the main fea-
ture in the ,Russian. lines south-west: of the
Careening Bay; they threw up a redoubt or 1
:other work On this:point, and thus had the
Malakoff Hill covered by.two new outworks,
one in front; the othe'r in the; left flank of it.

Malakott being "considered by the allied'
generals, the key of the Ru..4.sian lines from
its commanding position, was thus effectually
screened and_ the defenses strengthened .in h
way which-even if defended by a less tena-
cious-and,skillfully-conducted garrison,could
only be overcome by.a week or ten days' ex-
tra labor.- It will remain a lasting disgrace

- to the men Irwlio conduct the, seige ,to have
. allowed theconstructionof these works by
the besieged, under the Very ramparts of
their batteries: .-
. In the mean time, the Russians not only
armed this second and more advanced redoubt
with sixteen guns, but also thiew up a range
ofrifle-pits, in front ef it. Theserifle-pits, six
in numbers are small trenches, with the earth
out of there forMing a breastTork, covered

. bysan-bangs. They were occupiedby about
.sixty of the 'best mdrksmen, firing through
loopholes, and Very grieviously annoying the
opposite trench guards and batteries,-

- Against these rifle-pits the -French in vain
directed three night attacks,. uudertaken-un-
der the protection of their , batteries', and with
eonsidemb e forces. But ,in every instance
they were bilged, in tlie end,4o give up the
attempt, a d the pits; nbando4d . by them,
were soon eoccupied . by the -,Russian' rifles,
in Whose p.ssession they have remained since

. the.l7th -.f )larch., -The aggregate lasses
' suffered by the Frencin these combats must

been sever:, as they bad to fight .tmeovered
under the loSe crossfire of the Russian 'hat-
temes.' . - - . . .

On the fight of the 22d another attack
appears tol, have -been in preparation, when
the Russians anticipated it by a sally. This
night's engagementwas again carried on with'
great obstinacy -on both sides, and must have
caused great loss. In the short telegiaphic
,reports concerning it; both parties claim the
victory,rand Canrobert even -adds that the,
Allies lost; 600, the Russians 2,000 men. Rat
evidently s much truer acconUt of -the affair
is given b the correspondent' ofThe London

. Horning eraid, whose narrative we publi,h''
and\who s confirmed in all points by- Lord
Raglinks vial dispatch. It • appears that
the Rugg n attack extended along the en-
tire allied line on the eastern side of thelown
the attempt being to occupy and-destroy the
French' and English advanced works. Tbe
struggle began at a little after 1;0 iu the even-
ing, under cover of a heavy cannonade
from the Place. The. EUglish line was defen-
ded by alguard of some 1,506•413CD, who
fought with that classic valor and dogged oh-:
stinacy whieh the English sdier has.shown
in every hand-to-band encountersince-the...ex-
pedition first landed in the 'Crimea. The

- Russian onslaught was desperately resisted,
and no damage was' done, to the , English

' works. Bit the French were not so fortunate.
They were driven from-their trenchs, which
were occUpied by the Russians for full halfan
hour.; During this time a considerable por-
tion of. ty, works was desttoyed . and as the
;English" writer says; had the columns attack-
ing the English line not been promptly and
signally repulsed, the consequences to the Al-
lies must'have been very serious: The fight-
ing in the trenches is described, as' terrific,
the combatants firing collies at each other
when no More than twenty yards apart. The
English loss is stated .11 Lord Raglan at 68
officer's and men, killed, wounded, and', miss-
ing; the French loss is estimated at 500 kill-.
ed and wounded, while the Russians -suffered
still more severely, though their loss could not
hare approached the fignre'given in Canrob-
ert's dispatch. The correspondent of The
Times estimates it at 600 or 700. Somepris;
opera were taken on both sides. •

The advantage in this affair was evidently'
with theRussians. They penetrated the hos-

. tile- lines; overthrew apart of the works .and
spiked three ofthe batterries; and -this was

' what they intended, as is proved by -the fact
that they, had not more than 15,000 men en-
gaged. • This appears from the statement of
the English writer, fhit the columns attack-
ing the English numbered'about 4,000; Which
is probably exaggerated. l'h4 retreated. a
a matter of course, since every sortie ends in
a retreat,,and their loss was heavierthan that

_
. ,

of the Allies.; butthey achieved' their purpose
. .orforestOling an attackontheirown works]

and damaging that; of ,thei, 'enemies. At
Old 'ed b.victory, in the tense 'Crumbed, it

wicertainly was t. Nor as ;there about itaany. such character ofau. ess 4s could satisfy
and suppress the. rebellieue land disorderly'
spirit of the French troops..rc i .

/ F. •To' his spirit we have befo .alluded, :but"
perhaps not in Officierit detail to impres4 the
tacts upon our readers , Indeed the staid' of
the French armor, as far as dipline is .con-cerned, is indeed alarming. . ,lontinued macLtivity, or what 's worse, . fruitl activitY, !will.
finally dissolve the bonds of eider and obedi-
ence in any army, but more Particultirly, and
very soon, in aFrench army. I On th.e other;
hand, success and theunmistaheable presence=

-of an energetic and ;intelligent directing hand:
will soonerrestore dieiplin'd; as4osigito.Frenek,

`than among anyl other troops. - ,lois- since
1849, the French_army hais assed through!
many stages, all tending t t'e weakening of.
military 'discipline.l The hrmy was flattered;
first by the middler class, iteti by- Louis,' Bo-
naparte; as the saviour of order, as the elite of,'
the country: It-was openly proclaimed as the
arbiter of. the destinies of France. Its mass
was bribed, by lire sausag4s and- brandy, the
fowls and champagne ofLoa's Bonaparte.—
To attach it still more toPe !cause of 'Bona-
partism, disciplinewas relaaed,:amnesties for
military culprits were repeatedly issued t on-
one bead only great severity Iwas, introduced,
and that was' politics. -.Botiapartistri, with
its concomitants, glory,,plunder dud' !chance;
of advancement, looming the distanee, be-
came the normal religion' of the army ; repub-
licanisni and Socialism- were priTcribed, and
theirsupporters transported to Africa, where
they filled the penal companiesland battal-
ions used for the. hardest work arid the most
dngerous posts. The mash 'of the aility was

i very little affected by this prpeeedirik, What
occasion was there to talk about liberty so
long as the:soldier had theliberti of, getting
drunk as often as ho liked) and could evencome home 'after tattoo: `withOut being pun-
ished ! Liberty there was for the soldier snore
than-ever before. ~

The; Empire having been.
proclaimed, they tried to check this license
'out what. inflaeric could be exercised over the
soldiers by men likeSt. Amami. and Maguau
whose appropriations of public,inon4y were in
the.mosiths ofeverybody, or by :L'Espiliasse,
who earned his. General's epaulettes ty an act
of downright . &Miters, .treasonl .cr:., Respect
for the Officers A4as deelinind, and the pala-
dins-of the Lower Empire were justthe men
to -destroy the last Vestige ofit. Ins this de-
plorable state was! the French armylwhen the
war broke' out. The very first reverse—a' re-
verse without having seen the enemy—the
stupid expedition to the. DolsrodjaoWas RAH •
cleat to cause almOit an open insurrection in
a,, Whole division: • The Zonaves, ,Composed
almost entirely of stibstitutes; men-1 Of doubt-
ful career; of no principle whateveil, _'.of adven-
turous and unruly spirits, bn't of gr at physic-
al strengths and courage—the Zou -yes, upon
this as.upon all opport.nnities;• too - ".'the lead
in loudly expressing their diSconte t, •and in
enacting scenes which, !under other circum-
stances, would have ended ist -the forcible dis-
solution and summary lainishment 'of the
corps,Thut which; as thisr;is stood, had to pass
unnoticed. Alma and liikerrnann ter a while
allayed the rebellious troops, but the long in-
activity and the suffering oflwinter,',the.;.hardwork without anY result, very, soon. brOught
out again, the spirit of itisubordinatiOn.-,-
Mongter deputations: itemanding the- as sault
and ,other sorts of votes of tie confiden.de 'in
the generals were resorted td, and on one oc-
casion the ZouaveS even came to tlqeaten the
Commander-in-Chief The late reverses have
brought this state o insubdrdinatiOn to the
highest pitch, and u iless a decisiveiadvaritge
is gained,or. some o .ier successful decupation
given to the troops, here isl no telling What
the result may be. 1 •

A SchooliwasieAbroad with An-
otherflaws wiie.—Otte day last Week,

K.a woman named Su r eloied froth-her htis .

r

band's, resid ence_ in Morgan -2,osv liship,' Ohio,
with a young schoolinastetinained Peas, who
had been teaching.s.Aool in theyieinity, and
boarded at Sulser's.llionse.'!I The infatuated
woman had lived hiippily with her husbandfor nearly twenty. years, and was Ly him the
mothei of seven interestiag children. She
took with her her yiounge4 child, an infant
( leaving six with hell husband ), and iabout Eve thousand dollarii in cash and nege-
tiable•notes. - She [Was 'the daughter of aiWea.lthv old farther! Who dld. ' about .a year!

~.
~ 1ago, leaving a very hands.ci ne property to her(

_The notes which: she; tonk• with her Ivereti
given by theptirehaser, of ttact of the land in-i1 herited from her fattier; and- were drawn inifavor of her and ;her Pusbaiid. On the day;
after her flight, One of her brothers, whowas-.;.sickin her house, died and it. is presiime&
that .the sudden 'find Stran4disappear,ance of,
his sister may have given ale shock that prow-1
ed fatal. ' . !-: 1.1 • . - 4 1 i•

The husband 'Olll4 gailii fugitive 'was- in;
the city yesterday, searching for wclue'to the[ iwhereabouts of the Wretco pair w 6 have:robbed him ofliii'PeaCe. fle is almo4craze4I with grief, indignation, mid. shame, Od is ofI, the opinion that the ilighi, has been .in th(iI direction ofNew,-York ,It isfeared thatPeaseI had some ofthe notch cas .hed in I this city.
•but the fact hainot beewaseertained. Thisis one of the Most remarkable cases of elope-
ment of Which we • have !, heard. It seems
wholly unacountable,yet"i the humane heart
is deceitful above all think -anti desperately
wicked:" At home.she *as in-very comfort-
able circumstance`. • Heil husband had just
finished a coniOdious,and Alegant neW'. house,
and the.eldest.O her cbildf•en was a daughter
fourteen years of ffe. .A. More tnteresting and
apparently happ 7family- than the one now1dishonored and broken wa, a foitnight ago
would be hard to flnd.--Cincinnati Commer-
daL

VT." Why don'tyou married I' said
a voting lady to a liachelor .friend. " Well,ri've been trying for: the l4st ten years to - get
'some one fool enough to have replied tfie
bachelor. " Guess you hitren' it been much
up in our quarter; was the very insinuating
rejoinder. -

b' trust i!t4ts.
..

- --• NEW BOOKS
A kA W PrNEsupply of :linable Books just re-

ceived this day atlthe .4Post ;Office," Web-ster's Royal OctavoDiitionsiry, Upabridged and
revised do., Dr. AdamPark's Conpuentary uponthe New Testament,' Alberl)Barne's Notes ondo.. life of Isaac.T. Hopper, ,y•LiMariahChild ;Ida May, a capital book; Ruth O2ll. the best
book ever, written 4y.k ..annyiFern:= My 'Court..;
ship sad its consequences,' a neabook just out,by Henry ; iThe Spirit Wiapirtngs exit).bled and explainedi',Stoddard's relidy reckoner, avaluable Book; Miner's Doinestid,Poultry Book,Scrap Books, Receipt Book!, Note Books, &c.,of which will be. sold t the lowest cash
price, by . - A, N.BULLARD.

Montrose, Feb. C 1855, ' • '

TEWELRY..—.M .re new jewelry just reeeiv.
0 ed direct from'!the manatscturers,i and eon.
sisting ,of s first rate isumtinent of bodies and
Gentlemen's Gold finger Rings, Breast, Pins. Ear
Drops and Hoops, Fob and' Vest Chains, Slides,
Keys, Studs, Pens, .tr.. •. Pe as wishing topar.
chase Jewelry should et

' ly call At the Store
of , . , - '. 'A, THRRELL.ru g,yotitrose; April 12, 1855 ii •-•! •

SEBASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEN!
Great rash for Russia—lion, Ste444, Tin

Ware, Av. t I.

WOODRUFF "dcELDRED having associa-
ted themselves together for the purpose-

ofcarrying on the Stove anti Tin-ware business
in all its various branches, would reimed.fully
call the attention of the trading public to their

ESTABLISHMENT!
Which may easily be found—it being in close
-proximity to the new Court House—the South-
west corner thereof.' Our building is not as
commodious as we intend having in the Springs
If our patrons will bear with, us until that time,
we flatter ourselves that our establishment"will
not be surpassed by any 'in the county. We
have the most approved patterns of 'STOVES
ever brought into this market, among which
array be found .•

-

Star of the West (Elevated Oven,) Cultiva-
tor (Elevated Oven,) Parago4New

World, Globe, Atlas, and
Three States,

All -Air-Tight, and various other paiterns too
numerous to mention.'

TINWARE dolt kinds kept conotantly on
hand for household use. Jobbing done to-order
and inthe best manner. All Tin-ware carefully
proved before leaving the shop.

Theyrespectfully solicit the patrotinge of all
who wish to purchase anything in their line, as-
suring them that' more can be saved by examin-
ing their Stock before purebasin.g ebombere.

S. A. WOODRUFF. ' G. B. ELDRED.
Montrose,' Dec. 12, 1854. ,•

More and More New Goods.
HBDRRITT is,now receiving new and full

• supplies of Goods for the Winter trade,-
including a new and elegant :issortmentofFrench
Marinoes. Merino and Cashmere Plaids, Plaid
Fancy and Plain De Lanes, Paremetins, Broche
Square and Long Shawls, all of new hnd best
styles,-and will lie sold at 25 per cent: less thm
last, years' prices. Also, a new assortment of.
Richßibbons' qnd Bonnets, Wide Silk Velvet,
for Cloaks and Mantillas, Rich Silk and Velvet
fDress Trimmings, Mohair lidad Dresses, Rigo-
letts &c., &c., with a general assortment of oth-
er staple and fancy Goods, as usual, which hav-
ing b`een, bQught ander the present :presSure of
the cash market, will be sold at corresponding
reduced prices. '

New Milford, Noy. 37,18511.
-GREAT ENGLISH REM:EDE

The mostraluable Sprier rand Summer Medicine in. the
. world! DR. lIALSEY'S

• FOREST WINE!
Parrotsired by the Nobilityand..Medirni Fige4/ ty"En,lpindl
and eseeemai Zia moat trtrao•dinary medicir•e to the woriii

Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like the
boasted Sa.vaparillas, require many large battles to pro-
duce the slightest change in health. The Forest Wine Is
altogether a different article. it contains no syrups to
give ft consistency, but aequires its excellent flator, and
powerful medicinal properties titan the virel able plants,
of which it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the
virtues ofthe Wild Cherry,Dandelion, Yellow Dock:rttnil
Sarsaparilla, with other cal nab lit plants whosepsoperties
are still more effective. •

,

Its high concentration renders it oneofthe Most efficient
medicines now in use. Somethnes less than a single bottle
restores the lingering patient Ilona ireaktess,debility, .nJ
sickness, to strong, and vigorous _health.. Every dose
shows lie good effects on the constitution, and improves'
thestate of the health. The Forest Wine is. recummenaled,ln the strongest terms, for all the complaints of the]
ftl;Stom &Ch. eys, Nervous Disorders . Billions

Mies:Bons, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Loss of Apokit e. Jaun-
dice, Female Comp:altos, Scrofula, and all disor-

ders'arieing from Bad Blood and impute habit .
ofthe system ;

Saved from Death ! ! .
TestimOny of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly resi7tableand wealthy citizen of vewark. N. J.
Dr. G. W. IP1LSIM:•;.-1 believe your Forest Wine and

Pills have been the means ;of saring my life. • When r
commenced taking them I laid at the point of death. with
Dropsy, Piles and Asthma. ,My physicians had ;dem me
over as past cure. and my famly had lost all hopes of tnY•,
recovery. While in this dreadful situation. your Forest'
Wine and Pills were procured for me, and beforeI had finsished the first bottle of the Wine and box I.f ripe •
rienred great relief; my body and limbs', which were
'greatirtwollen, became sensibly reduced. hopes of my
recovery began now to survive. and after couttnning the
use oiyour medicines for about a month, the Piles and
Asthma were completely cored. The Dropsy. with which
my life *as placed in Furth great clanger; was also nearly
gone' have continued the use Of your medicines until
the present time. and I now enjoy as perfect l alth as «r.

',er I did in my lifo,altbomsh I am more than GO years of
Tours, revectfully, N. MATHEWS. 1

. Neleark, N. J., Dec. 19,4817.
t,"reizt CureffLirer Complaint of tenyears start.

ding.
New York, Jan. 9, 1544. l 1

Dr. TT ALS sr, Dear Sir:—llaringtaken your ForestiVitie
and Pills to reniovea disease of the Liver, from which I
have suffered se erely for upwards of ten years; and havizg
adhered closely u the directions that aCcorntiany the medi..
Once, T have re orered my health notwithstabding all who
knew me thottzbt my case incurable. Prelim:if to taking
the Dine and Pills. I had recourse to the •z ;best medical
treatment. bu• ;continued to grow worse to an alarmiii;
degree- - Some ofmy friends spoke despairingly ofmy ease
and tried to persuade me from making use of anyadverbs.
edremedies' and I doubt not, but what the, are hun-
dreds disstvided from taking your excellent medicines, In
.conseoncnce of Ihe deception and inefficiency of many ad-
vertised remedies put (crib by unprincipled tnen. in il ,i rn-
log advertisemet ts. . But what a pity it is; that the de-
ception 'Erred by others. ghoul dhe the mlikrii,tifdik.undiiiir
mazy laboring under disease, from making trial and beibg
cured by Your excellent medicine. liatnahly speaking.
they.have.aavel my life; when I commenced making treeor them, 1 was in a wri-tch.d. condition ..

but, beg-in to ex-
perience their good effects in less than tittle lays; 'and in
six weeksfrom the time I pinch's-sea the medicines, to the
great surprise of all my friends, I was entirely cured. and
had increased fifteen pounds in weight, having taken one
-box 'of the Pills. and t we. bottles ofthe• Wine. Would its
Cod that every poor sufferer would avail himself of the
rame remedies. • Yours, Ar.e.., - JAS. WILSON

• NBRVOUS'•DIS'IRDERS, ',

Are disease sof the mind as well As of the bcdy, are
usually -brourtt on by troubles and affliction. and:are most common to persons of delicate :constitutions

: and pmeitive minds. Lowepirita, melancholy, frightful
fut.stresms, and fearful anticipations of tail from the
slightest cause tgenerally accompri ny• nervous disorder'.
The Forest Wine and Pills are an energetic remedy in
these complaints.

Extract of a letterfrom Mr.Jost. C. Pa vlding, dated
Dr HALSEY-L. . Philad'a. Sept.7.184

Dear,,4ir, Your Forest Wine and Pills have curedleywifeofa-dreadful nervous disorder. with which she
been affected for many years.. Tier body was almost wa
edaway. She was frequently disturbed in ',her sleep by.

' frightfuldreams, awakening quite exhausted and covered
With p.rspiration.and at times InbOring under the dela.
sion-that,something dreadful was abort to happen tv, bet..
By the use of four bottlekof the Wine,- and' a box Of the
Pills, she is now in prrfecthealth. She has regained her
ffeshetud color, and enjoys society as well as ever. -

• J.C. PAULDHIb.
Dr. David Marlin, a -vdebrated practitioner of N. soak.

declared publicly, that one bottle of Ilaisey's Forest
Wine contained more virt-.ea than fifty of the large bot,
ties of Sarsaparilla. Messrs. S. S. Lawman & Co., One
of the largest and most reapertable Druggista in Syracitste
in a letter. says " From What they have heard and Seen
of fialvey's Forest Wine. it is Ah excellent end good rned-
latar, and will undeubtedly become the leading medicineof
the day." •

- _
The Foreet :Wined' put up in largeapt are I.ottlestaith

Ile•Ttslsey'rname tdowit In the glass. OneDollar per :ot-tle,tor sia bottlesforriveDollars. Otina.emited Forest MP
25 cents pee Box. For Sale by the appninted Agent*, at
Wbolisale and Retail. GeneralDepq ,161 Duane atiieet,
obe door from godson. New York.

Appointed Agentstuldontrose,Abel Burrell; GreatBend,
Dueler) Seolt.

34y1 ebange quarterly.

OFFICE and Pocket Employers' time BOok,
Pass and Memorandum Books, Bl'k Books,

Day Books and Ledgers, a good assortment for
sale nt the Post Office.

VALENTINES! VALESTINES Valentineday ie coming. no call at the Post Office and get
you a Pretty Valentine—cheap—from is to Ss.

FERN LEAVES, from Fanny's.Port Fo!ia, Sec-
ond Series, for sale at the Postl Office. • '

Prof. J. F. Stoddard's Set ies (4 Npa.) of Arith-
metic% fornale at the Post Office, by

• A. N. 131JLt.ARP.Montrose, Jan. 9th, 1855..
Doct. R. Tiutyer

TAKESthis method of saying to his friendsand customers that he has again resumed
the practice ofMedicine it his'old stand in *MY
trose, where he may be found at All . times unlessprofessionally employed. He would say to tboso
owing himon old accounts that he will deduct 25
per cent. on all' accounts paid before the first of
April next, (or if'any poor like miselfi) I Will
deduct fifty. I •

. Montrose, Feb. 20, 1855-9tf

Wagon Making, Blackernithing
and Carriage Ironing. ITHE subscriber having -established hiMaelf

• a few rods south of Dimock four Corners,
is prepared to do all kinds of work; in the ,above
brauches of business on short notice and ;the
moat reasonab e terms. He flatterit himself that
with the helpow in his employ, he will be ableiito give entire atisfaction to all who may favor
him with thei , custom.

' C. C. MILL.-
. 23, 1854.-48tf. i 'I
'ost kinds of lumbeiand ail kindsiclueztaken in payment

Dimock, No.
tar !VB.ofeouotri prof

PI.ATEDForks an'
this day repel

k • NEWa

IWARE.—Another iot; of plted0 Spoons; ofthe very best quhlity,
ed by A. I.EVANS.

k ofWinter. Shawls, justreenie
r sale row, by ,

SMITH & HEMPSTEAD.

AYER'S *CHERRY PECTORAL ,

;For the rapid cure of Coughs,Colds,Hoarseness,
Bronchitis, Whoopiag Cough, Croup

Asthma and Consumption.

AMONG the numerous discoveries
. Science has made lit this genera-

`ion tofacilitate the business oflife
Increase its enjoyment, and even
tioug the term ofhuMan existence,
,ne canbe "tamed °tutore real val-
. to mankind. than -Chia contribu-
te' of -Chen:its try tothe nettling Art.
;act trial of itevlrtuesthwaghout

I ibroad country. hit proven be.
Medicine orcombination of medi-
s surely control and, cure the nu-

_ ~..Imonary disease which btth-
.wept from ontruldst thousands and ;thounands ev-

ery year. Indeed, therein abundantreason to believe&
IRemcdybas at length been found which can be relied on,.
Ito Cure the most dangerous effeetlens of the lunge. Our
;space here will not permit us to publish my proportion
of the cures effected by it snse,tst we would oreseut the
foilowing:—..aud refer further engu•ry to my American
[Almanac which the agent belaw named, will always be
I;,tesised to fur& shfree. wherein are full panic-niers, and
lindisputableproof of these statements.
°Mee of Trankportfon, Lain ensit . • C. Aug. 4, '53.

3.C. Arse. Dear sir,-,ll4lttle sons four years old hat
justrrcovered.trqm &severe tack of malignant Scarlet.
Fever,bis throat Went ton. and everyperson that visit-.
e.l him. pronounced him adlead child. Having used your,

preeona Lin Cal f• mils, In' the winter of MO, -
for a severe attack of Mont-bins, with entire success,
was induced tote, it on my little boy.. I gave hlm.a tea.
spoonful every three honrs, commencing In the morning,
and by ten o'clock at night,lfounds derided change for
tit.. bet ter. and eter three days use. be wadable to eat or
drink without paid.

Its use in the above named disease will !MT!, many a.

child from a premature grave,and relieve the anxiety or
manya fond parent. For all affections of the throat' and
Lungs. I believe ft the best. medicine extant. A feeling
of the deepest gratitude, prompts me in :Wares-ins these
lines.—bnt for yourl;lmpottant discovery, my little boy_
would now have been Inanother world.

I aniloims. web crest respect. .•

J. ti• VI CM,. Supt. Trans,: L. It. it.
Ttoek Hill, (Somerset C0..) J..,July21. '52. •

Da. J. C an,,—Sinee your medicine hat, become
known here, it has n'etetter demand thnh any other cough
reme ly we have ever sold. It is spoken of in terms of
untrieasured praise by thn,e who hate used if, end I know
ofsome eases where the best they can say of it, is not
too much for the good it has done. 7 tnke pleasure in
selling it. hecanse 'know that.I am :brine my customer's
the worth oftheir money. and I feel gratified in -seeing the
Benefit it confers. Please send me a further-supply, and
believe me "Yours, with respect

JOTIN C 'TTIIITLOCK.
P. S. Almonany number of eetthrteates can' be sent

you, if yen with It
Windsor, C: W.. dune 2G,15.52

3. t .'Arcs—Sir: This may certify that I have used,
your Cherry Pectoral for upwards of mitt year; Latta It Is
my sincere belief that I should have been in my gravesre
this time 1(1 had not. L has. cured me of a dang.-rous af-
fection of the lutts, and I do .not overstate my cortrfe.
tionawben I tell you Itisa prteetess remedy. S

-
.•

• Yours very respectfully.
D. A. ‘fcCIJI.T.IN. Atry at Law.

•

kesbare e. Septeeher 28.1950. -.

Dr.), C Alper. lil y dear Sir,—Your medicine is much
approved of by thoe te who have used it here, and its com-
position is such as t o insure and maintain its reputation.
I I nvarDably recomtnepd it forpulinonary affections, as do
many of our prineipat phyeicinns I- . .

Tam your friend, CIIA.S. STREtTER. M. D.
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER., Practical and Analytical

Chemist. Lowell. Mass. -

• SOLD DY A. Turrell,!ilontroso; R. P. k it: 11. Eaton,
Darford. Church A; PhinncylDundalli; L. Scott, Great
tend. By all Drur,:thds ant D.:ders in Medicine every-
where . . Sept 1:1-5im-to ' 1I -

•
. NEW GOODS. .

ATC MILLAN & PARK'return their grateful..
.I.VJL acknoledgments to the public for past. fa-
vors, and invite attention to!the very large stock
of Spring and Summer Goods they are now l're-
ceivin,g, and of for sale at' very lore price In
nddition to their usual assortment of staple Dry
Goods. GrocerieS,'Dardware,. Crockery, Paints,
and fEls &e., they are prepared to exhibit a liirge
assortment of ;.

LADIES -DRESS GOODS
of every description, Figured, Plaid and Plain,
Silks. 13onnetaSliawlis, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery
Ladies and 'lisses shoes of all kinds,—also a
large -stock of ,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
t -

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,. Jeans, Summer
Cloths. Vestings, Ilats and Caps, 'boots and

&e. &e. . •

They resPectfully solicit an.earlY.call from
these st,ho wish uo purchase GOOD Goons AT
Lqw

- 'MCMILLAN & PARK. •
Springville, May
. .

Farriaers' Union,lnsurance Co.
Orrice, Atl!rns, Bradford County, Penn'tz.

CAPITAL 200,000,
SECURED ET' BONDS A!CD/310P.TGAGES 'ON REAL

ESTATE.

I'SST:RES a..oninst loss by Fir:•.Tlouses,Stores
and other butldint,s, Goods, ‘Vares, and Mer-

chandise, on as favorable terms as ant similar
Institution. Losses prompt iv adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
Horace Williston, Francis Tyler, Geo. A.

Perkins, J. T. P., 31)er. C. N. Shipman, C. F.
Welles, Jr., .1. Canfield, Athens: Hun. John
Laporte, Towanda: Gen. Bradlee likrakeman,.l.A.-
eeyrille; Geo. Wilkesbarre ; Mi.
chael 31ylert, Laporte. Pa.

OFFICERS. .

• Hon: Horace Williston. Pres.: C. F..Welles, jr.
Vice Pres. arid Treas.: J. E. Canfield, See'y.

Address, 0. S. Beebe, Montrosi., Susquehunna
county, Pa., or S. B. Chase, Great Bend.--ilEtyl*

Our Stock of Stoves,
TS now completed—and we \Would take this op.

portunity to say that we can show the most
beautiful and splendid patterns -of Parlor. and
Cooking Stoves to be found in. the county.—
Among them can be seen the :Revolving Front,
and Gothic Parlor, for' wood or coal, entirely new
patterns, and decidedly pretty 'stoves. Prices
from five to ten dollars.l

Of our Cookinf_r stoves, we think it needless to
say much, only to remark that we'are selling
them nt our former pricesAndjudginefrom the
rapidity 'of our sales, we believe the public are
entirely satisfied with the prices and quality of
our Wares.

We have a "-few left" of the "Clinton Air
Tight Elevated Oven stove," lieknowledged by
all to be the. best cooking stove now' in use.—
Rusiia and English pipe at old prices,and Trim.
minesAnd Tin Ware of all desciptions,i at the
'very lowest rates. . .

J. -DICKERM&Lst Jr.
New, Milford, Oct. 2-1; '54..

Dry Goods and Carpets at Cost
WICKHAM & BENNETT have of hand a

large.and well selected stook of Poreign
and DmiDryestic Goods arid Carpets, embra:
cing almost everK article in the Dry Good's line
ever broUght intOte market in view of the short
crop of cash on . hand, we have eonelinled to
offer them for sisiy_days from this date] at cost.
Those persons to whom we have formerly sold
Goods will at once see that- this is a rare oppor-
tunity and One which. should be embraced im-
mediately. To those who have never favored;us
with a call we would say try_us once and you
will be convinced that this is the place to pur-
chase Dry Goods and Carpets. Our stock is al:
ways replete'vOth fashionable and seasonable
Goods and are determined t ) keep as good a va-
riety as can be found in this section of the coun-
try And sell at prices which cannot fail to
please.

WICKHAM & BENNETT.
11.inghainton, Jan. 30, 1855. • •

Stoves, Stoves,I
THE subscribers beg, leave to inform the cit-

izens of Brooklyn and vicinity that_ they
have justreceived a lot of STovEs of the various
modern patterns and styles, which they offer for .
sale as low as they can be purchased elsewhere
in the county.

ALSO—A lot of STOVE PIPE and Elbows of
the 'different sizes, at manufacturers prices.

‘V.kaTED,--Old Iron, Copper and Brass in ex-
changefor Stoves or- other Goods.

.
.

SMITH & HEMPSTEAD.
Nov. 28;:1854.

AICOTHER lot of Gold and Sil&er Spectacles
for all ages, by I • A. J. EVANS.

PURE TIMOTHY and CLOVER seed at.
° TURRELL'S

TheKnow Nothing Expose.
RNY person patronising me, at the front

apper room ofthe Store lately occupied by
AL C. Tyler, can be accoMmodated according to
to the Latest Fashions, in the beat and moat-ap-
proved manner.

My work is warrated to fit if properly wade,
.cutting, mending .and in fact every branch of
Tailoring done on the shortist notice, and that
to the satisfaction of those concerned.

14tf. j. SALITTER.

Shawls.
LONG and Square, Wool, Broche and Silk,

very handsome styles, and at extremely low
U. B. & Co.prices..

'" Man, Kici.a ,
An /nrainabic Book for 25 cog wry Amity anima

13191=111
- • 100,000 COPIES SOLD IN
.0 \ ‘̀i 1;i•J r,

~.. •••• .
, 1...t_L1 GI 1 LESS TURN A YEAR. A new ,

•

i. s Vs4-119ii/4.‘..,./. edition, revised and Improited,
' sli'tAs ~:/,. .

q•ri...w just lashed. .. . ...de . ......._ r,,,,,. _ Dr. tluuter's Medical Manna/
...-_,,,..

'
- -'' ;7,7:and bawl Book for theattlleted-

-,±F.....,. . ,

- i..-,i'mtaining an outline ofthe Ort. ',
. -,,,..,,;

' %;:`: ea, prOgre,S,trile Rica. endears
:".,./ , of every orm of disesee
..

• . 1/I' !Ml' s%`. , tracted by promiseuehs sexual
Intercourse, by self abuse or by sexual exresi, with advice
forfor their prevention. wMen in a familiarety'e, avoiding
all medical teelinlea Pi s, and everything that would ()trendftheear of deeeneyt. wi than uullne ofcompiiiintsit.eildent
to Females; from -the result .4 seine twentryearettleereS•
WI practice eXC1134,04 devoted to the cure oldiseases Of a
delicate cr rile:stet-velars!. .. -

To which is added reeetpts for the cure of the above die- .
eeeee?end • treatise on the causes, symptom? and cure of
the Fever and Ague. 1-

.

Te Atimorry ofthe pr+feesorofobgtetrie* in Penn I.7ollege,
-Philudelphi,—.•Dit.llCYll:;;'S MVAltlii Al. MKNUAL,"
—The:author o• this vi.,r., unlike the Majority of those
whe advertisel o 'cure 'the_ d rotates ofwhich ft treatale a
graduate ofone ofthe Bret -Colle;ee in the.dinitedStates.
Mallards me plea sure torecommend hint-to the unfortu-•
nate, or to the A ict;111 Of malpraetiee, IS a anccessfal and
experienced practitiontOn whore honor and -integrity
they may place the greatest confilenee: -

Ins • S. LONGSIIORE. lit D
From A Woodward. M. D., of Penn . tht ;errs ity,Phifae

delpha.-Ii gives, me pleaiitire te add my testimony to the
profeesional ability of the Author of the" Mei:twat. MAN-
rat." Numerous cases o: Disease of the Genital Organs,
acme at them of long etanding,-hare come under my no.
tice,in which big skill has- been manifest in reetnring to
perfee• health, in come eases where :he patient hag been
con shirred beyond meireal aid. in the treatment of Sian.
anal weakness. er disarrongeinent ofthe functions Tiro-
duced by telt abuse ut Excess ofvenery, I do out know
hie- sinertor in the pe0n...1011. I have been acquainted
with the A utb or some thirty years. and deem it no more

-than justice to hint at well a• kadnese to the unfortunate
victim-of early indite: etton, to recommend dim ae one In
whose professional skill and integrity they may eatery
confide themselves: . A ',FEED WiaODWATID.M. E.
" Title is. without exception. the:most coraprebensilie

and intelligible work published on the chive ufdisease of
which it treats. Avoiding all technical terme.it address.
egittielfto the reason of Its •readere - It Is free from all
objectionable matter. and no parent however fastidious,
can object to p Nelms it in the hands of tile gone. The ail-
thin has devoted many yesrsto the treatment ofthe earl-
nue e'en:ll,l,2, ot+ treated of, anal, with too little breath to
puff: and ton little presumption to impose. he has offered
to the world. at th • merely nominal price.of 25 cent.,. the
`fruit of some tweet} years' Moat :successful practice."—
Iferald. . .

"No teacher or parent should be without the knowledge
impartedit tiiis invaluable work. It would Raver years of
pain.mortificatirm andierroor to the youth udder their
thetas. "—People's Adrowle: , •

A Presbyterian etr:gymau in Ohio, writing of "nun-
tees MiMical atailuer - saye :—•••Thousands open thous•
ands.ofour youth. by evil example $nil influence ofthe
paAstOn F, have been tel into the habit of selfpollu'iou,
-without reallzifir the sin and fearful eons,: titenees upon
themselvestand their posterity..Theconetitutiona ofthous.
ands 'atm are 7:11411g famillee have been enfeebled, if npt_ _. _

broten down.ani they do potknow the cause or the cure.
Anything that can be dorm an to enlighten and influence
the puhliemind es tocheck,and ultimately to remo•ethis
wide-spread tioUree ofhuman wretchedness.. would confer
the greatest blessing nextito the religion of Jesus Christ,
on the present and enming genetation:' Tutimperance (or

the useof intoxicating drinks) though it has slain thous:.
ands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu-
man rare Accept my Orankion bnh'tlf ofthe addicted,
and. believe me, your co.Worker In the good work you are
!Inactively engagedin.".

Onecnpc (securely enveloped) will he forwarded,freeof
postage. tn.any part rattle United States for 25 cents. or

SiX espies for . Addreis. (post paid) COSDEN CO:,
Publi-heis.or floe lila. Philadelphia. .

p Dook.vellers, Canvassers and Book' &gelato supullid
on the most liberal terms. • . 24y1

Pumps! Pump.l!
TiE greatest improvement of the age. C:

11. Wilßan's' Patent Double. ACting.Ball,•
Valve, Force and Lift Pump, An itnprovement
above all other pumps or machines, for lifting
and throwing water, ;Combining both'a pumpand
Fire Engine. This Pump, patented in February,.
1854, is the whole 'of it -tnetalic, no, bolts or
screws about it to rtist;.consequenatly it will
last a man's life time; 11 can be used in every
variety of form, can draw water from any,,,situa-
tion and carry it to any part of a house, it is
superinr•to all other: pumps fur distilleries. Pa-
per Mills,.T:inneries, Brick Yards; Icon Works
and Manuflicturing establishments of alLkinds.

All orders must. be. addres'sed to Addison Dim-
mick, Lodersvitle, Pa:, who has bought the sole
right feTStisquehatirri County.•

Aug.29, 1654.-35tf.-

PATENT .1111,PICINES.L-A small and futli-
ciously selieted :assortment, including. Dr.

Sirayne's, Jayne s, :and 'Pitman's preparations,
Wright's and Phinney's Pills, Davis, and-Thayr's
Pain Killer, &e., &e. & IJEMPsTEAD.

Brooklyn, Aug. 22, 1854.

New Line of Mail Stages
pRoDI

ZMWM

KIRKWOOI) TO MONTROSE.
A STAGE will leave Eirkirood, paning t hrcuel,Cor-

bettsville..Ll!)erty.4 e.,eveVyniornlngarterthetreri-
val nt the Mall ['rains ofCarl tbotti East and Weftt,reach-
irigM-ontrost at I P. M. -

RETURNING,
.teaveMontrosedally.(Scindaysexcepted', at 2 .P M.

reaching Kirkwooniti Mine to take ti e3lailTrains
Cars.both Vast and West., tieing the nearest And .mo.t
feasiLle routkoreach the New York and Erie Railroad.

. Thislinei utersectsatri.week lylinalorDimockSpring-
trine. l'unkhaunock, Wyoming. and Wilketbarre. which
teuvesMontrose at 7 A M every Monday. Wednesday and
Friday. Alsa.aline`nFriendsville,Leraysvilb..&C.Good
Team F and comfortableCarriagmareprovided . and the
rroprietortivillipare nopainstoaccommodatethe

W K. HATCH,
5ep,12,1854. MORGAN &WKST.

Flour & Salt.. -

c ALT by the load or single bbl. for sale at The
0'Hopbottom Station.

Also flour ih quarter bbl.' sacks at 52.75 per
sack. • BELL & TINGLEY.

Ilopbottom, Oct. 13,1854.
REMOV AL.•

•

KEELER & STODDARD since- the latefire,
tnay be found in the BASEMENT OF SEARLE's

HOTEL. Notwithstanding the unprecedentedra-
pidity with which our stock of.Boots, Shoes,dic,
" wentoff" om-the-morning of the fire, we still
have sonie on hand. and shall soon be sdppliCd
again. - • • . KEELER & STODDARD.

Montrose,November,-13, 1854. . •

10,000 Firkin Staves Wanted.
Y the subscribers immediately. Also Head.
ing timber and' Hoop-poles—for which we

will pay, the hir ,ahCs,t, market , price. Seasoned
Staves preferred. SMITH & HEMPSTEAD.

Brooklyn, Feb. 13, 1855.

W. B. Deans—Dagnerreotypist,
; At Odd Fellows' Hall,

MAKES Pictures ofeverything that v, ill keep,
still.

Children will not be taken unless bra%
between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock, ona clear

NEW. STOCK
Of Cases, Frames, Lockets, &c., just parchasedfMontrose,Nor. 23, 1864: -

ALL RIGHT.
AFINE assortment of New Goods justnrriv-

ing at the 'Farmers' Store. Call and see
for yourselves—cost you. nothing to look and
but little to buy. R. THAIER 4. Co.

Montrose, March 10, '55.

Broche Shawls. .

CHEAPER than ever before kndwn, Beauti-
ful patterns, and fine quality of 8.4 Brodie

Shawls, Lupen's manufacture, at $7.
Oct. 11. U. B. & Co.
Glad Tidings to Old Soldiers.

BY a late law ofCongress, all Soldiers,Team-
stern, and their widows or minor children,

are entitled to 160 acres Bounty Land. Those
who have received Warrants for less than IGO
acres, are entitled to have nn additional 80 or
1110 acres Warrant. Those who have been sim-
ply Mustered into service and paid. get 160acres
of land.

I still engaged in the Bounty Land and
Pension agency, at Montrose, -and will obtain
new warrants for all Danville claimants,free.of
cost or charge'ofany kind. All other cases mere-
ly for fees. And I will pay the highest market
prices la cash for all warrants.

I Am at Searle's Hotel. and in case of my ab-
sense at goy time, D. R. Lathrop, reit'. County
Treasurer, writ attend to mY business. •

JOHN IL DIMOCK.,-
.

blontrose,,Murch 15, 1855.4
Everythingmorka to a Charm.

SCOTT, JOHNSON & Co. -are 1241 W receiving
a new stock of Fall Goods, and. are ready to

wait upon the people to anything they wish in
the . line of, Dry, Goods, Clothing, Gro4eries,
Hardware, Crockery, Fish, Salt, Iron, Boots and
shoes, &c.:&c. We -will surely snit all that
call and see us at our Store in Springville-

: • SCOTT, JOHNSTON &. Co. .

Springville, Sept. 27 1854.

Australia;'California ,

Or-anyplace on the Utolie,cannot present realer
linducetnents than .

KEELER 4. STODDARD'S - •
' BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

WELCH is now filled with a new and- exten-
sive assortment. of articles in their line,

embracing a general variety of new and elegant
styles of Ladies,-and Gentlemen's -went.; among
whithare Ladies Frono. Silk. Lasting nod pre .
nille Gaiters, Kid and Enameled Polkas.Kid Pat-
ent leather and bronzed Jenny'Lind;„ Buskin's
and 'Ties; gentlemen's French and Philadelphia
oak-tanned calf skin and kip Boots, congress and
button Gaiters, Monterey'and Washitroa Boots,
-toilet Slips, Morocco, cair. and. Co hide Bro.
gans,&c. .Boyskip, calf and cowhide; Bards and
Brogans; altkindsof Misses and Children's wear.
Also. a general assortment of Findings, which con-
sist in part of lasts, pegs, *parables. Hungarian
nails, tucks, thread, wax; Bristles, stre binding,
awls rasps, sandstones, Shoe knives, sa. • Also,
oak andhernlock tannedcalf upper and soleleath-

' er,qMoroccO skins and linings- ij .
• Work made to orderand repairing neatlVt.ne.KEEL'ER & ST,ODDARD.

Montrose, June 1.1853.
NEW GOODS

At the "Vpsonville Exchinie."
THE inhabitants of Upsonville find ,vicinity.
I_ are again. favored with an exhibition of an-

other choice selection of Fall and Winter Goods'
at the old stand of thes'ubscriber. (Doors open
daily, SUndays excepted; from 7 o'clock A. 31.,
until, 9 o'cloCk where may he seen, sold
and bought, 'a good assortment of •Dry .Goods,
'Groceries, Crockery; 'Hardware, Stoneware,
Woodenware, Fish, Nails, Paints''Fluid,
Boots & Shoes, Clothing, Sclioel Books,
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Yankee Notions &c.. &c:
&c. All who can and will pay for what they
buy either down, -or Nithin, a reasonable time
thereafter,"nre invited to call. Thoge belonging
to that other class may as well go 'tvitere they

:can do. better. All kinds of Farmer's Produce,
Butter, Lard, Eggs. Pork, Poultry, and Cash re,
ccived in exchange for Goods,

JOSEPHL MEB.RIMAN..
Upsonville, Oct. 7, 1854. , .

• • Stoves: Stoves Stogy •

HE subscriber wishes to call th
his friends and tho Public to h

assortvuent of

attentionlf
s very large

STOVES,
at his new StoreRoom in Lodersv
L. S."Lenheim's Store, and near thej
Deimt. He has in addition to his.fr
variety of Cooking and Parlor Stove)
Patterns, some of which are—-

s:. MchataA, I Petuh Branch.,
Mlfolcrn Troy, Mohawk, •
Black Warrior, , Orient,

Egg Store,
Whieh together with his former stock will. Ve
perhaps the most extensive and varied assortment
of:m."4111 selected Stores in the County.

*** Clinton Stoves well 'furnished ut low prices..
r 47" Altarticles in his line kept on hand. and

made to order as usual, and larders received at his
old stand in Great Bend.. _

. . •

iilloi.next to
Gient Bona

,'orinor large
tnacy new

Fire Fly,
Medal/ion,-
Oak,

JOHN COLSTBN
Loderaville & Great Bend Nov., 1853.—tf.

Horie Powers andSteam Engine.
NE and. two horsePowers for threshingO other purposes, and a sixteen horse

Neer Steam Engine, for sale lbw-at the Eagle
l'onndry. Also, S'toves,.Plows, andall kinds of
Castings for Machinery and other purp6ses, •Machinery BESTLEY PERXINS.

Montroso, Dee; 1,-1854.
. , .

New, Goods.
.

AGood assortment—to arrive this week, at
low prices. Call and examine, .•

' !• HAWLEY .47.. MOTT' '
Montrose., Sept.2, 1854.. .- 1

Buffalo Robes•
A LARGE lot of handsome Robes, a part of

./.1 them whole, Indian.dressed, and very sive-
riorcolors nttd (polity.

Gibson, Oct. 11, 1854.
a B. & Co

RailRoad crossi4g,
.Loo4 outfor the Gars. .

TilP. firm of Warren &. Thayer is dissolved,
but the Farmers' Store is'nt. We give

public notice that we are Selling Goods nearly
at cost. ~Good Tea at 25 -cts., Coffee at H., and,
other Groceries at the same rate. Reny-Made
Clothing cheaper tharuciu can buy elsewhere this-
side.of New York. Shilling Calicoes at 9 cts.,
Cloths of every description So, low Yon will •be'
perfectly astonished. Good nice groadeloth at
two dollars per yard. There is a Market attach.
ecl- to-the our Store where the Farmers-can sell
their produce of every .kind' for cash, 'and the
good people of Montrose can find everythinfl in
the line of eatables to their advantage.,;Gentle-
men and Ladies, one and all, call and see mi.—.

Our terms arepositively ready pay (and no
trust.); R. THAYER,. & Co

Montrose, Pee. 20, 1854, I ".

Window Sash.
Q ' A. & D. SAYRE having been appointed
I.D. agents for an extensive Sash, Blind. ,and,
Door 3lanufaetory are prepared to furnish any
articles in thi4 line at less rates than 'they haVe
usnally been Sold.

Dec. 14. . •

Q !MATING CREAM—an article which every
man sholci try, for sale by

S.-. 11. & D. SAYRE
Dec. 4. I -

Ready-Made _Cloth-mg, •
A yERY desirablestock at very low prices

S. 11. & D. SAYRE.
Montrose,Dec. 14, I§s-1.

A . Now lot of Gift Books fur New .Years.—
*...ti. The life of P. T. Barnum and H. Greeley,
also'Ten Nig:hts ini a Bar-Room and what I saw
there," by T. S. MOO, a first rate pool: for ev-
erybody. Et...quirel a the Montrose Post office.

Montrose, Dee. 27,1354.

Doctor Yourself :

THE POCKET RESCULAPIIIS:
Or, .E. ,ery one his own Phrician.

"Euel .'tFhundredrrE lTEg dr: i (I)niselio
n e° n tai : nT o n

Diseases and Malformations of the Ilu- .

. man system in every shape and form.
TO which is_ added a Treatise on the

Diseases of ;Females, being of the liightst impor-
tance to married people, or those cotemplatiug mar-
riage. By ii-William Young, 111. P. • .

Let no father be lasharned to prerient a copy of
the Aesculapius to hischild.' It may save, him
from an early grave.. Let no young man or wo-
'man euterinto the Secret obligationsOf marriedlife
:without reading the P.ocket'Aesculapitis. 'Let no
one suffering from a hacknied cough, Pain in the

resO ass nights, nervous feelings, and the
wlti;le train of Dyspeptic sensations,and given up

-by their pllysicion.be another moment withoutcon.
salting the; AESCULAPIUS. Have the married,
or those "aboutto be married any impediment,read
this truly fisefulboOk; as it has beerr-the means of
saving tin:moaner of unfortunate creaturesfrom the
very jewelof death. . • .

If?Any person ,sending twenty fire cents en-
closed in is letter, will receive one; copy of this
work by-tail, or five copies will be wont for Ode
Dollar. ,Address (post paid,) ,1 ' ' • DR. %V M. YOUNG.

' N0.154 Spruce St. Philadelphia.
April Bth, 18.5.5--14y1.

DR. HOUGHTON'S
rfa1.:•411144

Greai Natural Remedy far
I;• and Lly.-vepsia.

DR. a liounwrox's Pepsinl
GRSTIVE FLIIID,nr GASTRIC

the-firs place among the var.!for these painful and destructive el
is Nature's own, specific fornn uaitch. - No art of man can equal its
era; aud'no sufferer from Indigt.
pepsin, should fail to‘try it.

EirBold by Abel Turrell,Mr

CLOVER: and TIMOTHY tff
Now Milford, March 8, MI
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TliE kieI4TROSE Dateaut,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNIND

*AT.
TERMEm6SI,SO, cash in advance; 112,1 !,if

not paidwithimairmoritha Oind 82,56, atthe end
of theyear. No paper di:wont' nued.nntilarr • a.
gob are paid, except at the option of the P
'Meng.. Ati communicationsconneatd!Nilb beoffice, to insure attention,must be directed ( •at

• paid) to Citasr, & Dalt, Montrose,Siaqueb
County, Pa. - • - • I

Rat.es;ot Adverthing.
One squire (12 lines or less) 3 insertions* $1

Each subsequent►nsertion, ......'• IOne square three months)°,...
.....

One square six months, . ;.. .

Business Cards, four lines or less,
Yearly advertisements, net over 4 squares,
One column one. year, ... . ... . . 3l

Yearly advertisers will be restricted to
business in which they are engaged ;andare,
sidered as wishing to, continueadvertising nn
they shall gibe special directionsfor a disconane.e of the. same.

• JOU WORK.
lar", The publishers having added totheirPrinting materials a late . and superior aamoat of Joh Type, are 'now, pripared to ate

Job Work in a-manner UnsurpassedJn this
Lion ofeountry,and on the „piost,reasonable to

Blanks of every descriptionkept cons
on load or printed td order.

ptsiutss ctnr
BRYANT HOUSE,

Gresi(Bend Depot, Pa.. Atemialt
ANT, Proprietor. -

. W. SMITH Alt Co.
CabitiO. and Chair ilanufactaterS, foOt,

Streei,'Montrose,.Pa.
, •

- 1)r. H. SHI'FII,
Surgritin Dentist, Montrose. Pa. will

Scarle's Hotel, Mondays and Tuesdays of
week, 15

Mc-
Dealers in

CroOcery43
'

LITTLE & CHASE,
Attornies iat Law—Office formerly o

pied by Little dy Streeter, Montrose, Su
hanna County, Ph.

LtALITI. B. LITTLE.)

ATTOIIS

Denle
Oils,
ware,

(EzaA B. C

~ •A. J. DAVIS,
AND', COUNSELLOR AT LAW —Sutiqui,'..

Depot, Office over S. B. West's
- 1161

L_TURRELL, Mowrßoaz; I. 1,
in Drugliledicines, Cheinicals,Painis

I ye.stuffi, Groceries; Dry Goods, fiord.ankee Notions, dt.c;. PhysicianslPri,
ons.carefully compounded. -

JOHN GROVES,
nable Tailor--SboitatderSearles

Hate Main Street, Montrose, Pa. -

JOHN COLSTEN,DEALER is Stoves, Tin, tcpper and:Sheet-lirasWard,Lodersville, near Great Bend Depot.-6tf

. Woodruff & Eldred,
DEALS • S to STovES and Manufactnrois ofCop.

per, Tin, and Sheet-Iron Ware. - - 'Shop near
the New Conrt Honge,ltlontrose, Pa.

S. A: Woonntirr.]' B. &DEED.
•

• • A. Lathrop, -

;
DEALEn in Reatly:Made. Clothing, Hats and

CapsJ Boots; and Shoes, Dry Goods. die.
;Store opposite Searle's Hotel. Montrote.

C. D. THROE, and }.withI P. W. Lanti

Dr• Meiit K. C• VaiL
Tr‘RVGGIST and CHEMIST, and Doiler in

_DRUGS, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Staffs
Paints, Oils, Patty, Window:Glasi, Camphine
Fluid, Perfumery, Yankee Noions,&e„ &a.

Lode!raville,'Pa.-10tf. . - • .

IFRIPILEN FRUER,
ATTORNEY Aiip COUNSELLOR AT Law, Montrose

Pa:!r ill attend faithfully to all. business en-
trusted to.him in the county of Susquehanna.

. .COnleyancing and writing ofall kinds will be
done:neatly, and charge moderate. He will
also ,attend to the prosecution ofclaimsof sob
diet.* their widows and heirs, against the U.S.
govyirnment for Bounty Land, Pensions, 4c.

-May be found at'all hours at the office formerly
occUp*- . by J. T. Richard, Esq., north of the
.Cou ,use.-1853—n49•

BR.' C. TYLER, .ft,
• .I.4terested whhi linnti
latrooEn. Amp DEALER in Hardware and Cut;

. leryi Carriage Trimmings,',Springs, &c. 1,
• i • . No. 215Pear? Siree.t, tN.Y .' •

Where, his Mereantilefriend's • in this and other
•Counf ties,arekindly invited, and earnestly solicit-
edio pall and pin-chain, • • r n6tf..

KENRY S. EMT,.
-OF 1401CTROSE,

Wit 4 Rowe, Woodint, •416 Carter,
HOLESALE' GROCERS and Copessiox

MERCHANTS{ N0.173 Washington Street
betwekt Cortland and Dey Strcets, New York.-

Maich 8, 18154-10tf.
t

_

edical Card.• .

TArts. E. P trick, Jr.&G. Z. Dimock have
1 ..arl this day ormeda cu.partnership,fora more

efficient and succeisful prosecution of the differ
ent litancheaof their profession,

A lihusines entrustedto them, will beattn.
ded o with promptness -and fidelity.

T elr office may be found over Lathrop'e
Store East Avenue. • -

E. PATRICK"; Jr..
I- '

, G. Z. DIMOCK.
- Montrose, March 22, 1854:, -

_

-

- W. Singleton,
Can now be round at his now stand -on

go street;,2 doors west ofSearle's Hotel, where
he, ereatially. repairs" with dispatch, Watches,.
Clocks, Guns, JeWelry, and every description of
machipery: Wheel 'cutting, Gun. and Wateh
materials supplied to the•tmde.....;sl -

A. & E. Baldwin
MAY be found in basiment of Searle's

tel, 3 doors west from the corner. Note
and accounts-that are dud'us will be very st'

eeptable if paid soon.
A.. & E. BALDWIN.

Montrose, N0v.,22, 104..-417tf
.J.ll.:Parsons, -

WHOLESALE MIR RETAIL DEALER in Dbinst
W'are, Sofas; Bedsteads, Tables, - SLtati
Chairs, tte.. • ,

- No. 9 iVashington Street
. Binghamton, N.Y..

Cotn Ware-Room up stairs., n52
- Winted.

3000 bushels ofOats, pOOO bushels ofCorn,

1000bushels ofRye, 1000bushels ofPried Ap-
ples, 1000bushels of Buekwheatt 500 bushels of
Benni, and any, quantity of Partridges, la4ll°
highest tngtrketprices, in exehongo for Goods,by

BMITII HEMPSTEAD.
EAD the tidy mortlieent--.-of A: 'LATINO;11 &CO., in anotheti, colttum and go %AM

you eau,buy'Gotods it a largafn,

CIOLD CLIAIN3.--800 dwts, Gold .Chals%
i.A...conpisting Cbsielainev Guard ;,.Vest as&
Fob; ofall. weights and patterns, by

ETJIIS.

• BURROWS, SPROUT 4 Co.,
Massufactairers ofSrnOUT'S COMMED

URGE SPICING% Hughesville,Lyeotaiog C
Springi maybe had of M. S.Wilso#, gout

ILLAN & PARK,
ry Goods, oroeeries'

ots' arid Shoes, dre.,Sprin


